More Apps!
Organization
Google Keep - https://keep.google.com/
Quickly create, access and organize notes, lists and photos with Google Keep. All your notes are
automatically stored in Drive.
Diigo - https://www.diigo.com/

Diigo is a multi-tool for personal knowledge management dramatically improve your workflow and
productivity easy and intuitive, yet versatile and powerful
Process Mapping
Grafio - http://tentouchapps.com/grafio
Create stunning diagrams, graphs and other designs with the best vector diagramming app for your iOS
Device. Make professionally looking diagrams in NO TIME! Just draw on your screen as if it is your
canvas and you are the artist. Simple and easy to use.
The Brain - http://www.thebrain.com/
Organize and Find Everything the Way You Think
OmniGraffle – (mac only) http://www.omnigroup.com/omnigraffle
Video
Vine - https://vine.co/
Vine is the best way to see and share life in motion. Create short, beautiful, looping videos in a simple
and fun way for your friends and family to see.
Presentations
Google Slides - http://www.google.com/slides/about/

With Google Slides, you can create, edit, collaborate, and present wherever you are. For free.
Health
MapMyRide - http://www.mapmyride.com/app/
MapMyRide is a fitness tracking application that enables you to use the built-in GPS of your mobile
device to track all of your fitness activities.
MapMyWalk - http://www.mapmywalk.com/

Find fitness at your own pace. Plan, track, study and share your journey with MapMyWalk.
LoseIt - http://www.loseit.com/
Lose It! helps you set a daily calorie budget, track your food and exercise, and stay motivated to make
smarter choices and achieve your goal.
Weight Watchers – www.weightwatchers.com (requires membership fee
Other Useful Apps
Card Star - http://www.cardstar.com/
CardStar eliminates wallet and keychain overload by consolidating your membership and rewards cards
with a single free app.
Waze - https://www.waze.com/
Waze is the world's largest community-based traffic and navigation app. Join other drivers in your area
who share real-time traffic and road info, saving everyone time and gas money on their daily commute.
Wolfram Alpha - https://www.wolframalpha.com/
Does various advanced math computations and searches.
Geocaching - https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/geocaching/id292242503?mt=8
Supercharge your geocaching adventures with the official, full-featured Geocaching App. There are
millions of geocaches waiting to be found, scattered throughout more than 185 countries around the
world—there are probably even some near you right
GoodReads - http://www.goodreads.com/
Goodreads is the world’s largest site for readers and book recommendations. Our mission is to help
people find and share books they love. Goodreads launched in January 2007.

